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THE TRIAL BEFORE PILATE,
The order of events is somewhat obscure but seeîns to have been as follows:

(i) After the night meeting of the Sanhedr 'im, Jesus remained in the high priest's house,
cxoed to the insuits of the judgeý and of théir servants. (Matt. 26: 67, 68; Mark 14; 65;

Cluke 22: 63-65).
(2) The Sanhiedrini met again at dayb)rcak. Our Lord %vas brought before them, and

-again declared that he was the Chii; they formally condemned him, to death. (LUkc 22:
66-71; Matt. 27: 1, 2; Mark 15: 1).

(3) Jesus was then led bound tu Pilate, who refused to punish titi hc knew the crime.
(John 18: 28-33; Mlatt. 27: 1, 2; Mark 15: 1; Luke 23: 1).

(4) Jesus formally accused before Pilate of seditiol:, pervcrting the nation, refusing tribute,
calling himself a king. (Luke 23: 2).

(5) First conversation between Pilate and Jesus. (John I8: 33-38; Mark 15: 2).
(6) A.cquittal by Pilate, whereupon the Jews bring forward further charges, including

that of preaching sedition in Galitee; Jesus sulent. (Matt. 27: 12.14; Mark 15: 3-5; Luke
23- 4, 5).

,(7) Pilate fastens on the word Galilee; and sends the prisoner to Herod Antipas.
(Luke 23: 6.::).

(Sjý Jesus sent back, to Pilate. Forilai acqz:ita? pronounced by Pilate in the most solemon
fashion.' (Luke 23: 13.15).

(9) Pdlate's fir,31 attiempt ai a mniddle course; will scourge but not kilt him. (Luke 23: 16).
(i u) Pilate's second attimpt at a middle course. Hie pronounces him a criminal, but hopes

to release him. The Jews accept the decision, for they know their power to persuade the mob
to choose Barabbas. "'jesus or Barabbas." Message from. Pilate s wife. Barabbas chosen.
(Matt. 27: 15-21; Mark 15: 11; Luke 23: 17-19; John 18: 39, 40).

(i i) Pilate in despair appealed to the mob. " 1Crucify him. " (Matt. 27: 22, 23; Luke
23: 20.23; Mark, 15: 12.14).

(12) Pilate washes his hands. (Matt. 27: 24, 25).
(13) The sentence ; Barabbas released ; Jesus scourged and mocked. (Matt. 27-: 26;

Mark 15: 15; Luke 23: 24, 25; John i9: 1-3).
(14) Pilameappealed to theJews; ecund conversation withjesus, further efforts ofPilate;

final sentence; jesuis led away. (John 19- 4-16). (Lindsay's "Gospel of Mark")
THE SITE 0F CALVARY.

1. In behaîf of the hili to the north of Jerusalein it is urged (i) That it fulfils thç condi-
tions of the Gospel narrative being near the city, close by a public road, visible firomn afa r
outside the gateb and near gardens. (2) That it wvas the usuat place of execution, and the
traditional %Iot of St.-p)hen'à niartyrdonu. (3) RZocklkIiwi seî>utchres of the Herodianage,
have, been fund in the iinmiediate viciit>. (4~) The- elevation stopes gently on att sides
(-x-ce t the south, where it faces the city watt, at a distance of about 5oo feet, with a cliff
alxouLt 5o feet high. This is pierced high up by two small caves, giving it a striking resemn.
blance to a human skull. (5) The top of the knoll i!i i î feet, higher than the temple rock,
and commands a view of the sacred enclosure.

IL. In defence of the traditional site, that on iwhich the church of the Holy Sepuichre
stands, it is maintained (i) That unbroken Christian tradition has pointed to this spot, and it
is flot likely to have been forgotten. There ha% e always been some Christians at Jerusalemi,
'vho would lkeep alive the memnory of such a locatity. As if tu put the question beyond doubt,
Eusebius and Jeromce inforin us that a niarbie statue of Venus dccorated Golgotha from the
days of Hladrian to Conbtantine, to ptevcnt Christians fromn resorting to the holy place ; and
that bis and bimilar desecratory monuments form the connecting link between the apostulic
tratdition and the time of Constantine (Lange). (2) It was "'without the gate." Recent dis-
coveries have proyed this. The question is by no means settled, however confident the
varioos wrîters may seem, in regard to their own theories. A very emineni archeologist con.
tends for Moriah itself as the spot of the crucifixion. (See Smith's Dictionary of the B:ýble,
Aýrt. Jertii/cml). Fo r a synopsis of the ec. idence froin tradition in favor of the tr4ditionat
site, sec lCitto's Gyclop).vd(ia. of l3iblical Literaturc Art. Gogolia.


